
FOURTH SUNDAY of LENT 
  March 22, 2020 
The Catholic Communities of Holyoke, Haxtun, and 
Fleming—administered from Holyoke, Colorado 

Website: catholicsoftheplains.org 
 Beset?--Donate Online! 
Go to the website & follow the instructions 
CHRIST THE KING  

306  N Iris Avenue 

Haxtun, CO 80731 970.774.7640 

Wi-fi password: 306Niris  
ST PATRICK (Main Office) 

519 S. Interocean Avenue 

Holyoke, CO 80734 970.854.2762 

Wi-fi password: stpatrick1 
ST PETER THE APOSTLE 

40027 Co Rd 18 

Fleming, CO 80728 970.265.2792 

Reverend Jerry Rohr—Pastor 

jerryrohr@gmail.com  720-339-1472 preferred 
  
Amy Kleve—Co-Director of Religious Ed 

mamyw@yahoo.com (505.980.3530) 

 
Karin Kramer—Co-Director of Religious Ed 

 kramer@pctelcom.coop 

(970-854-2940; 970-520-4885 cell)  
  

LaVonne Dalton Christian Outreach 

--If you know someone that should have a card sent 

to them or is in the hospital or experiencing illness, 

give LaVonne a call at 970.854.5125 

 
Young Adults—Going to Denver for a day or two?  

Get event updates by texting DCYA to 84576 to see 

what’s going on for YOU! 
 

Bulletin messages: Fr Jerry 720.339.1472 or   
jerryrohr@gmail.com by Noon, Wednesdays 

  S a c r a m e n t  I n f o r m a t i o n :  

BAPTISM/MARRIAGE: Contact Fr Jerry 

RECONCILIATION: St Patrick, Sat. 3:00-4:00pm 

Christ the King Sat. 4:30pm 

St Peter before Sunday Mass Or by appointment— 

 
Connect with your parish by joining 

FlockNote. 

Communications will come to you 

quickly via email and text.  Unsubscribe at any time.  Step 1: 

text HOLYOKE to 84576.  Step 2: go to link provided.  
 

SACRISTANS: 

Jason Depperschmidt—José Leon—Thom Elliott—

Raymond Brekel—Vince Hoefler 
 

!! NO MASSES UNTIL EASTER !!     

CéadMíle Fáilte 
“A Hundred Thousand Welcomes” 

 
Sunday Mass at 8:00am 
Daily Mass—Tues-Wed-Thurs-Fri at 7:30am 
Confessions—Saturday at 3:00 to 3:45pm 

 

 Saturday Mass, 5:00pm, March 28 
Anticipated Mass for Sunday 

Confessions before Mass 4:30pm to 4:50pm OR by appointment 

ST PETER THE APOSTLE 
Sunday Mass, March 29, 10:30am 

Confessions before Mass OR by appointment 
Pray for the Sick of our Parishes...                    

Saul Aviña, Katee Barreras, Carole Blomme, 

Frances Boerner, Kathleen & Tom Bornhoft, 

Marie Bricknell, Kim Clock, Caroline Daise, 

Mark Dalton, Lucy Dominguez, Ken Fowler, 

Ruth Guthrie, Dolores Haskell, Karen 

Hershfeldt, Karen Hoefler, Joe Kinnie, Roger 

Kramer, Elvira Krogmeier, Rita Kropp, Lonnie 

Krueger, Dewey Lindgren, Joanine Lousberg, 

Shawn Maloney, Carl Morgan, Eliza Morten, 

Mary Orr, Betty Paquette, Brenda Pauley, 

Adrianna Pridemore, Leah Pridemore, William 

Pridemore, Angela Conde Purdy, Maria Rojo, 

Rob Russell, Josh Schroetlin, John Sonnenberg, 

Bev Susman, Marty Tindera, Lenora Troelstrup, 

Ruby Trujillo, Ivan Venezuela, Mary Lou 

Waruszewski, Derek Weingardt, Kathy Wolff, 

Fr Jerry Young.  Changes? Tell Father.  God 

bless.  
 
Need a wheelchair at St Patrick’s?  You’ll find 
one you can use for transport into and out of the building by 
the votive candle stand in the church.  Please return when 
finished with its use so others may use it.  

 

 

St Patrick Hall reservations—must be a current 

registered member of one of our Parishes.  

Contact Fr Jerry. 

mailto:jerryrohr@gmail.com
mailto:mamyw@yahoo.com
mailto:kramer@pctelcom.coop
mailto:jerryrohr@gmail.com


MINISTRIES  FOR  MARCH 28 & 29 

!! NO MASS ASSIGNMENTS !! 

Christ the King  Saturday  5:00pm 

Music:  

Lector:  

Eucharist:  
Confessions Before Mass 4:30-4:50pm 

St Patrick  Sunday  8:00am 

Hospitality:  
Ushers:  
Servers:  
Lector:  

Eucharist to sick:  
St Peter the Apostle Sunday  10:30am 

Ushers:  
Servers:  
Lector:  

Eucharist:  
Offertory:  

Confessions Before Mass by Request 

--St Raphael Counseling 720.377.1359 
Clinical counseling for individuals, children, teens, 
couples & families. Outpatient substance abuse 
counseling. Post-abortive counseling. Tele & Electronic 
counseling also available. 
 

The Automated External 

Defibrillator is located in the 

Narthex.  The KEY is located in 

the credenza drawer. 
 

 

LENT—The following are the disciplines of Lent for 

Catholics. 
In Lent, each Friday is a day of abstinence.   

--A day of abstinence means to refrain from meat. 

--Ash Wednesday and Good Friday are days of abstinence 

as well as days of fasting. 

--A day of fasting consists of one full meal and two smaller 

meals that together do not equal another full meal. 

--Each Catholic who has received their First Communion 

is expected to receive Communion at least once a year, but 

especially in the Easter season. 

--Consequently, this means that every Catholic who has 

received their First Communion should celebrate the 

sacrament of Reconciliation and receive Communion 

before Pentecost Sunday. 

--Abstinence is a requirement of each Catholic from age 14 

onward.--Fasting is a requirement of each Catholic from 

age 18 to 59. 

 

 

40 cans for 40 days—Thank you 

for your corporal act of mercy.  

So far 92 pounds of Canned 

Goods collected! 

 

Mass Intentions 
Sunday March 22 

8:00am +Paul Bornhoft by family 

Tuesday March 24 

7:30am +Filomena Anich Davis by family 

Wednesday March 25 

7:30am +Margaret Breke by family 

Thursday March 26 

7:30am +Manuel Gabel by family 

Friday March 27 

7:30am +Jessie Ruiz by family 

Saturday March 28 

7:30pm Neo-Catechumenal Mass 

 

MASSES ARE CANCELLED UNTIL –

EASTER –we will pull this.  Sign up for 

FlockNote if you can.  Information will be 

sent daily. 

 

 
 

IN THESE TIMES OF CRISIS—Remain 

calm.  Give Fr Jerry a call—720.339.1472.  Or 

you can also use the office number.  But he may 

not be in the office and you will have to leave a 

message.  Or email him at 

jerryrohr@gmail.com.  Or send a text.  The 

bulletins are online at the website. They will 

also be available in the church.  St Patrick will 

remain open if you’d like to make a visit.  St 

Peter is available to any who know the key code 

and would like to enter.  If you are financially 

able, you may also donate online as well.  I 

know that this is a financially difficult time for 

many.  If we can be of assistance, let Fr Jerry 

know. 

mailto:jerryrohr@gmail.com


 

Fourth Sunday in Lent 

It’s only in recent times that we have documented cases of adults who have lived their entire lives without sight, 

and then, through surgery, are able to register “optical phenomena.” Unlike the man born blind in today’s 

gospel, though, they don’t register what they’re seeing right away. They know there is some kind of invasion of 

their retinas, but it takes patience and therapy for their brains to learn the codes of color, shape and form. It 

takes time to learn how to see. 

One of the commentaries on this gospel suggests the reader should watch the beautiful 1999 movie, At First 

Sight, based on the true story of a sighted architect who fell in love with a man who lost his sight as a toddler, 

then, through her encouragement, had surgery in New York and, to the thrill of everyone who knew him, 

regained his sight. 

The movie is filled with touching insights into the challenges he faced in learning to read his girlfriend’s facial 

expressions once he could see her. We get the majority of our data about our loved ones from a lifetime of 

looking at them in sickness and in health, in sadness and in utter joy. At first he couldn’t get enough information 

from her face to know what she was feeling, so he had to close his eyes so he could see her better.  

 

We have to really feel sorry for all those blind people in today’s gospel. You know, the ones who had sight 

from birth, and still couldn’t see Jesus. 

“It is only with the heart that one can see rightly; what is essential is invisible to the eye” (Antoine de Saint-

Exupéry, author of “The Little Prince.”). 

 

What are you seeing about yourself this Lent that is improving your vision? 

Kathy McGovern ©2020 www.thestoryandyou.com  

 

 

Cuarto Domingo de Cuaresma 

No hace mucho tiempo que comenzamos a documentar los casos de adultos que vivieron todas sus vidas sin 

poder ver, y luego, gracias a una cirugía, pudieron registrar “fenómenos ópticos.” Pero a diferencia del hombre 

que nació ciego en el evangelio de hoy, ellos no pudieron registrar lo que veían inmediatamente. Se percataron 

de que había algún tipo de invasión en sus retinas, pero debieron tener paciencia y recibir terapia para que sus 

cerebros pudieran descifrar los códigos de color, silueta y forma. Toma tiempo aprender a ver.  

Uno de los comentarios acerca de este evangelio sugiere que el lector debería ver la hermosa película de 1999 

llamada Primera Vista (First Sight en Inglés), basada en la historia verídica de una arquitecto vidente que se 

enamora de un hombre que perdió la vista cuando era un niño pequeño, y después, animado por ella, se hace 

una cirugía en Nueva York, y ante la gran emoción de todos sus conocidos, recobra la vista.  

La película tiene muchos momentos conmovedores que nos muestran los retos que enfrenta al aprender a leer 

las expresiones faciales de su novia, ahora que ya ve. Obtenemos la mayoría de la información acerca de 

nuestros seres queridos después de toda una vida de verlos en la enfermedad y la salud, en la tristeza y felicidad. 

Al principio, él no puede obtener suficiente información de su rostro para saber lo que ella siente, así que tiene 

que cerrar sus ojos para poder verla mejor.  

Realmente deberíamos sentir compasión por todos esos ciegos en el evangelio de hoy. Ya sabes cuales, aquellos 

que nacen con vista, y todavía no pueden ver a Jesús.  

“Solamente con el corazón es que podremos ver correctamente; lo que es esencial es invisible para los ojos” 

(Antoine de Saint-Exupéry, autor de "El Principito"). 

¿Qué es lo que estás viendo en ti mismo durante esta Cuaresma que está mejorando tu visión? 

Kathy McGovern ©2020  Traducido por Deisy Andrew 

 

http://www.thestoryandyou.com/


 

Upcoming Events !!!  

--There Is NO Guarantee that the Following Events Will Actually  

Occur.  Call To Be Sure. 
 

March 24 NO Mass at Fleming due to Highline Electric Shareholders Meeting. 

 

March 27 Faith-Based Illusionist.  Sponsored by Wray United Methodist Church.  Kitzmiller Auditorium.  

General Admission tickets $10, 7:30pm.  Limited VIP seats $25 includes 6:30pm private show, 

desserts and preferred seating at the 7:30pm show.  Call Maggie at 970.630.7047 or online at 

https://wraychamber.net/events/ 

 

March 28 4th Annual Women’s Conference.  CU South, Lone Tree, CO.  Day includes the Shroud of Turin 

Presentation.  Before January 31, cost $55, after January 31, cost $65.  

Denvercatholicconference.com 

 

April 3  Red Cross Blood Drive, 9:00am to 3:00pm, First Baptist Church, Holyoke.  Walk-Ins welcome. 

 

April 4  First Saturday Mass & Adoration, 8:30am, Christ the King, Haxtun. 

 

April 6  Phillips County Telephone Annual Meeting, 5:30pm, Phillips County Event Center, Holyoke. 

 

April 12 Easter Sunday. 8:00am Mass—St Patrick, Holyoke. 

     9:30am Mass—Christ the King, Haxtun 

     11:00am Mass—St Peter the Apostle, Fleming 

      

April 14 Mary-Martha Circle.  8:30am Rosary, 9:00am Meeting.  St Patrick Hall, Holyoke. 

 

April 17-19 Forgiveness Retreat with Immaculée Ilibagiza.  St John the Evangelist, Yuma.  Tickets through 

www.immaculee.com 

 

April 19 Priesthood Discernment Retreat.  Sunday, April 19, 9:30am to 5:00pm, 

St John Vianney Seminary.  For men 18 and older.  Register at www.denverseminarians.org 

 

April 20 Parish Council, 7:00pm, St Patrick Hall, Holyoke. 

https://wraychamber.net/events/
http://www.immaculee.com/
http://www.denverseminarians.org/

